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I” the Matter of the PetItIon nf 

P.ENT<lN SCHO’:IL DISTRICT 

In Inltlate Arbltratlon P.etwe” 
Said Petitloner and 

CASE b 
No. 39715 AAR-4407 
Declslon No.24812-A 

APPEARANCES 

Barry Forbes, Esq., W~~cnns~n Acroclatlo” of School Xoardr, representIng 
the Eentcn 5ct,oo: P.oard 

Paul R. Rlerbrauer, E::ecutlve Dlrectnr, Scxith West Teackrr United, 
reprerent1ng the Renton iouncll @f Au.:111ary krsonne! 

The P.enton School Dlstrlct, a nun~cipal wployer, (here1nafter refef?Ed tc 
a~ the “Board” cir the “Dlztrict”,, and the Benton Council of ALIYI~I~L: Personnel 
! tt,e “ioLincl1” or the “Cl”llm” i, reprerentlng full-tlnle and part-tlse education 
ruppm-t staff 1 have not prev1ou51y been parties to a co11e;tive bargalnlng 
agreeneent. Thr parties eyct,anged their lnltlal proposals ori wtters to be 
Included I” their flrct collectave bargalnlng aqreensent on March 30. 1987 and 
ntet I?” cne occar1nn thereafter. on April 29, 1987 the Dlrtrlct flied a petItlo” 
requestIn arbltratlo” pur;uant to Sec. 111.7~~4)(cm)b of the Mun~clpa! 
Ewlo~iment Relatlnns Act with the Wlrconsln Employment Relatlnns ion,wss~cn. A” 
1nvest1gatln” was conducted and flnal offers and 5tl?L~lat1@“5 of the parties 
we?e subn,l tted, resiui t Ing :n 5% report to the Comn,ls5lo” that the parties Ll1ere at 
~lir~asse. A” order lnltlatlng arbltratlon was Issued by the forn~~:ss~on n” 
Septembrr 3, !9Y7. The parties zelected the u”derElgned from a panel of 
arbitrators; a” order of appc.lntn~ent wai: issued by the Con1ni15~10” on Septerube; 
2;‘. lQp.7. Hearlng in this matter “~5 held cn Novenher 23, lQS? at the P.ento” 
High Srhnol. No tranzcrlpt of tt,e proceedlngc was nlade. At the hearing the 
partle; had npportunlty to preFe”t evidence and t&stlmony. Rrlefr were submlttEd 
by the parties according to an agreed-upon schedule. 
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II. ISSUES 

The partlee have resolved all hut 5e”en lbeue5 through collective 
barqalnlng. The remalnlnq issues on which the the Partlee disagree are a~ 
follGw5: 

A. Comparabl11 ty 

The partIes are 1” dsspute as to the appropriate qnvernmental units to 
be selected by the arb;trator pursuant to Wlr. Stats. Sec. 111.76~4)(cm)(7)(d~ 
far purposes of Co”rpari”q Ulaqeer hours and condltlonr of en,ployment wzth those 
of the emplweec of tt,e Benton School Dlstrlrt represented by the Council. 

E. Wage-s 1 

The E’.oara has proposed a 8.25 per hour lncrea~e I” 1986-87 and a 8.311 
increase 1n 1987~88 1TI most ca5es. The Union has proposed a e.30 increase 1” the 
first year and a 3.35 l”cre&ee I” the second. Roth partIes have aqreed that 
ttaere 1s a need for a catch-up for the secretarial posltlo”; the Dletrlct has 
offered $1.25 per hour o~;er two years wt>lle the Union has asked for $1.45 over 
the two-year dnratlon of the contract. 

i. Personal Leave 

The Unlo” bar proposed pern,ltted barqalnx”3 unit menlberr to receive one 
personal leave day to be deducted froni clci leave while the Board proposed to 
continue Its practice of not perrrllttlng personal leave days. 

D. Pald t+olldaye for School Year Eniployees (Cooks) 

The ‘Unwon p~oposee three pald holIdaysi the Eoard proposed to contlriue 
Its practice of not allaw:ng pald holidays to school year employeee. 

E. Vacation 

The ~artles agree that year-round en~plnyees should receive one wee1 of 
pald vacation after one year. They dlragree as to the an,ou”t of vacation to be 
granted after addltlonal years of enrployrrsent. 

Un 1 on 

2 to 7 year5 
e t0 14 yeare 
15 year5 or more 

F. Insurance 

Dlstrlct Pald Vacation 

;’ year-5 2 week5 
10 year5 3 week 5 
20 yeai-5 4 weelc- 

The partlee agree as to the dollar anrount which shall be pald by the 
[~IStrlCt for hosplt;llzatlon, dental and ‘“‘1510” l”5LLra”ce for the two years of 
the contract or a Parrrient of 650 per nlcnth If empl@yePs elect not to t&e 
l~~ura”ce coverage. The Union proposer addltlonal languaqe whlct, ~111 re9~,>re 

, 
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that ~nrurance benefit levels be malntalned at a level equal to or better than 
those or) effect during the 1986-87 school year. 

G. Dlsclpllne and Dlrcharge 

The Unlnn has propored that a JU5t cause standard be awlled in CASES 
of dlsclpllne or discharge while the Dlrtrlct proposed that no such restrlctlon 
be placed in the contract. 

II I. STATUTGRY CRITERIA 

The par-ties have not ertahllshed a procedure for resclvlng an 1mpa~si) cwei 
tern,; of a collective bargalnlng agreement and have agreed to hlndlng ir.tweEt 
arhltratlon wrruant tn SectIon 111.7’2, WIS. Stats. In detern,lnlng wh:ch fIna 
offer to accept, the arbitrator 1s to ronslder the factors enumerated in Sec. 
11:.7@i4~(cm)7: 

7. Factor; consIdered. In makIng any declslon under the arbltratlnn 
procedurer authcrlzed by thlr paragraph, the arbitrator shall give weight to the 
follolillng factor5: 

a. The lawful authority nf the n,ur,lc~p&l employer. 

h. Stlpulatlong of the partles. 

c. The Interests and welfare of the puhllc and the flnanclal ablllty of 
ttve unit of sovernment to meet the costs of any propored settlement. 

c. Comparlscn of wagEs, hour5, and condltlonr of eniployaent of the 
nlLlnlclPa1 ea~loye~ anvolved ~n the arbltratlnn prcceedlngc with the 
wages, tmurr, and cunditlnnr of employment of other enwlcyes perfcralns 
slnillar 5erv1ce5. 

e. COmParlSnn nf the wages, tmurr and ccndltlonr of e~,FlOyKEnt of the 
nunicl~al ent~loyes involved II’I the arbltratlon proceedlngr wltt, the 
wagec, hours and condltlnnc of employment of other eaploye; generallu 
I” public eaplcyment in the sari,,, ccnmunlty and 1” comparable 
CO”l(l,Urll t 1e5. 

f. CnmP~r:san nf tt,e wage5, hours and condltlmr of emp!cment of the 
nmic~pal enipinyez involved ;n the arhitratlon proceedlngc with the 
wager, ttcur~ and ccndltlcnr cf emplr?yment of other mployes ;n prlvite 
emloysent 1~ the same conmun,ty and :n comparable cmmun i t 1es. 

g. The average ccmsumer prices for goods and services, commonly known a= 
the cost-cf-11v1ng. 

h. The overall compensatlun Presently received by the mun~clpal en,ployes, 
lncludlns direct wage compensation, vacation, t,clldayJr and excused 
tinier insurance and penrlons, medical and hospltall:atlcn henefltr, the 
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contlniilty and stablllty of employjaent and all other beneflte 
received. 

1. Changec ;n any of the foregoing circumstances during the pendency of 
the arbltratlo” proceedings. 

J. suc5 o:tiei- factors, not confined to the forego;ng, which are normaily 
oi tradltlonally tale” Into conslderatlon in the determlnatlo” of 
wages, hours a”d condlrlons of erilployment through voluntary Collectl~E 
barga;nlng, medlatlon, fact-flndlng, arbltratlo” or otherwise between 
the part1e5, 1” the public eervlce or private en,ployment. 

IV. PilE.!TIC!II ::iF THE PARTIES AND DISCUSSICN 

In trils sectlo” the porltlone of the Board and the hlo” on each of the 
ISEUES ID dlrwte w;li he sumnm~red and dlecuicred by the erbltrator. ~ecwse 
the selectl’on of the cpproprlate romniunit:ee for purpo’;es of cox,parablllty ~111 
tm”.e a *laJo? lapact on the re1ect1on of one of the pert1er final offers, 1t 
iii111 be addressed first. 

A. CIV+lPARAP.LES 

1. The Po:lt;or, of tt.e ?Aoard 

a. iompar~sm to Ect,c.nl dlstr>ctE ;n tt,e athletic co”fere”ce: The 
E,oird t,az propozed the use of Relniont, Bloomington, iasv~lle: Hlgtsland Potas;: 
Chul!rburg and Wezt r,rmt school dlrtrlcts 25 con,p~,rables because they form the 
Flaci t,awi Athletjc Conference and are sle;lar I” s~:e and geographIcally 
p’o :Inate. In addltlors, the Roa;d agrees to accept as comparable the school 
dletricts of Plattevllle and Southweetern l?,econs;n because they are also 
geagraphlcally pro”lnlGte to the Eenton Schooi Dlstrlct. 

There 1s no history of bargaining between the partxes and thus no 
tradltlo”31 echoal d:strlctr to be looied to for co~~,parl~on pui^posez. The Board 
bel:evee rhat schools I” the E!ac;hawl bthletlc Conference c7re a” appropriate 
group for compall5on piirpo5e5. The ?‘“lon’r argument that corr,par~~ons e-hould only 
be n,;de to unlonlzed mployeer 15 self-rervlng. The Eoard cite; e:,tenslvely to 
arb;:ra! mthorlty wt,ich holdc, I” ri~mniary, that tt,e selectlol, of a c@mparak.!e~ 
by advocates 15 se!f-eerv;ng, and 1s in effect, a etritegr relied upon by the 
PS:-TIEE- to ratlonallze their pos;tlons after they ha,;e dexlopea their 
propo5a15. 

The Eoard empha’lze’ the “ee d to USE ObJectlve crlterla to select 
con,parable rchool dlstrl:tr rurb i15 s,ze, geographic pro~:lr,lty, elmllar eco”on,:r 
condltlonr I” rontract to the Clnlon’s lnrlrtence up@” one factor, l.e., 
cc"Ipari5on w1tt, or,ly unlonlzed en,ployeeC. Seveyal noted arbltratorr are re!led 
UPC.” I” Eu?Port of time ~orlt~o” that the P.o,rd eepoiires, “mely that SectIon 
111.70!4)(cm~7.d., Wle. Stats. doe5 nnt spec1fr the the e~:clusla” of 
unrepresented mployees I” compar~~o”~. The Eoard cautions against the ‘Jnlon’-, 
proposed llniltatlo” of comparabler to u”~on~zed,employers 51”ce cert;flcat,o” of 
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new units or decertlficatlon of exlrtlng units would destroy the sought for 
stablllty 1” cor,par~so” groups. Finally, s.~“ce school dlstrlcts are already wage 
leaders I” the posit;ons at questlo”, to restrict coliipar150”~ to unionized 
rct,oc,l dlstrlctr would further dlrtort the labor marlet. 

b. Simllarltv 1” 51ze and geographl; proz:lmlty: The Roard argueE, 
end clter- arbztral authority to wPpcrt ltr posItlo”, that geograpt,lc pr@Ylnllty 
and 51;‘e are the crlte;la to be afforded great weight I” the determlnatlon of a 
labor rrlsrlet I” cases involving school dlstrlct support staffs. Shullsburg and 
Southwectern Wisconsin school dlstricte are contiguous to the Eento” School 
Dlstrlct and Eelnlont, Plattevllle and Potosl uhlle not contlgu@uE, are closer 
than any of the other Proposed cowarabler. The Board concludes that the 
criterion of geographic pro’:lr,lty si;ggerts that these five rchoo! dlstrlctr are 
cmparable to Renton. 

The Bosrd wo~oses that 51ze be aearnred by the full-time esulvalent (FTEI 
student population and coli~Pa?es Pento”‘; FTE of 357 with that of the districts 
proposed by the Union and the P.oard. The ‘Roard’s figurer Indlcste a range of 83:: 
to 4&b:! of the P.e”t@” student FTE, with those I” the athletic conference falllrbg 
I” the 93% to 123% range. The Eoard concludes that the appropriate comparable 
school dlctrlcts based on c>ze are E.e!nto”t, Rloomi”gto”, Carcvlllel Hlgh:ard, 
Pecatonlca, Shullsburg, and West Grant. 

In add;tlon to e.lie and geograph;r pro::,n,~ty, the E.oard con~lders local 
econons~c co?dltlonr, a~ warwed by the local levy rates. That flgure IS der;;ed 
by the school ta:: levy (the sci,ool dlrtrlrt budget lest state alds~ dl.,ided by 
the tat&l equalized valuat;on of propertr in the D1strlct. P,e”tcn has tt,e fourth 
~IlQhest ta:: levy (16. 18) of any of the schoo! d?strlcts propored by the part)??. 
After rani lnq the dlstrlcts, tk,e Board ele:ts 90X of the Eento” figure as the 
cutoff pc;;“t for compa;ablllty. Thle result5 I” Bloorr~lngton, Pota:], West Grant. 
Southwestern, iasrvllle, Plattevllle, Mineral Point, and HIghland a: 
comparabler. 

For purposec of analysts the Roar-d conjblned the data described above Into 
a table (Brief, page 22) I” order to n1al.e a flnal determlnatlon as to 
c@&parablllty based upo” the obJectlve crlterla of geographic pro:lalty, s~allar 
SLZE, and rlo,liar tin: Ievy. !f a dlztrlct meets at least two of the three test; 
of uxparablllty, the Bo6rd concludes that 15 appropriate for ColllparlCo” 
PLII’POZ~E. The dlstrlcts wetlng that test and proposed by the Roard to be the 
COniF.3rablE CO”,“,Li”l tlEE SrE: 

l+1mont Highl&“d 
Rlc~cnil”gto” Plattev1lle 
‘.5C~.lllE wo/-- d POtO51 

Shill lsburg 
Southwestern 
west Grant 

2. Posltlo" of the U”l0” 

The Unwon proposes- that comparabl!lty be determlned I” two ways, first, DY 
eYter”al corr,par1son with siml lar employee groups I” which wages, hours and 
condltlons of en,ployn,e”t are established through the cn!!ectlve bargalnlng 
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procesz. and second, by Internal comparlro” with the District’s other orga”l:ed 
en,p1oyee g1oup, ttie tea+err. 

a. E::ter”cl comparahlllty: The Union t,as provided comparative data 
fey e:ght school dlst;lctE wt,ich are either cont~suous or I” reasonable 
p;m1n,lty to Bent@” and which ai-e represented hy labor crganlzatlo” and have 
reached v~l~~nta;y rettiestent nf theli i-espectlve cnllectlw barsalnins 
agreementi. AlttGush the ni5tr1ct pr@p@se5 that tt,e ,tt,1et1c conference rchool 
dlEt?-lctE be ii;Ed as comparable&, the Union argues that while there may be 
C,pF,-@pPlS,tE f@r tE-a;hW C.3ZEE UlhW’e all tt.e teaclier unltr are organized and 
barsal” u~,de; MEPA, they are n@t apprepr1ite for educatlun support Etaff u”ltE 
Ei”CE tte anly ELiCFOrt staff 1” the athletic cunference wh:ch 1s nrganlzed m&r 
ME% 15 Patosl. The Unlo” clter arbltral au thorlty for the pr@p@?ltlon that the 
pruper cc~lllF~,i-lr-o” for educst I@” ~.IPP@I t ;taff barqalning ;inlts 1~: with u”;tz of 
~iri,llar eaployees wt,@ hax reached asreeme;,t thrcush c@liect;ve bargalnlng 
rather than by ttie ~~nllateral lmposltion of ttwec and benefits by the eapioge;. 
The prnpoced comparable units are: 

EoGrnbei Pecatonlca 
Iowa-Grant p1attev111e 
Mineral %,nt Pot@51 

RIverdale 
Southwester” 

b. I”ter”al com?arab:l~t~: The i,“l@” pi-@p@se~ that Interna! 
settlen,ents reached Letwee” the mployer and other bargalnlng unltr on a 
wl?i~t,:-Y baels may bc- relaed upon as e.ldence cf fair and reasonable benefits. 
The Ether barqalnln? cinlt 15 Rent@” iz the teacher bsrgalnlng unit !&,ich react,fc’ 
volL:~:ary agfeement with tt,e n1strict 1” earri of the years at 15CLif I” the 
1nztsnt matte,,. Evidence regarding the tern,= of th6t settlement w;rc Int?@duced 
througr the tez:1mon2 of il fimber @f the tesc!?er ass@clat:@n barga1nrng temi,. 

a. Selection c,f comparable comun~tie~.. 

The parties arque forcefuily f@r :he adcptlnn by the arbitrator of the:r 
pxopored cnmparable c@mniur,~t~es for pu’~@ces of cmiparlng the wages, tmurs and 
c@“dlt;@ns of mp1oyment cor,talned I” their f;nal offers. It would be redur.da”t 
to repeat these arguments a5 well a5 the :itati@ns tc arbztral declEl@“s I” 
ruwort of eacks side. Tte Assoc~at:on’s primary porltlon 1~. that only school 
dlstrlcts whcse support s;er~;~ce staffs are represented by labor organlzatlons 
are appropriate for coapw~~on; the Board arguez fcr communitle~ wlth;n the 
Elocl bawl Athletic Conference 51”ce there are both geographically pro:lmate and 
~1iiillN i” 51ze. 

The srhltratcr agrees thst yeographlc proxlmaty, 51ze ibased on full-tlnte 
Etudent ewlvalrncy), and ec@“@m1c c@nd:t l@ns are factors which are lmportarif I” 
deter-mlnlng approprlatiz i@mpar,~@“~. Statutcry wldellnes also pr@vlde for 
weight tc be give” t@ a!1 fact@rs “cmally take” 1ntc account I” thE 
determlnat:@n cf wager, h@~ir~, arid condltlons of employment throuqh v@l~~“tary 
co! lectlve barga;nl”g, a~ we1 I as @tt,Eru15e, I” both public and private 
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employzent. For those reasons, the arbitrator has determined that “either the 
Asrcclatlon’s nor the Ecard‘r proposed conmunit~er can be accepted I” tatc. 
SI”CE both partie agreed on Plsttevllle, Pntcslr and Southwestern, they w1!1 bE 
Included. Sufflclent relevant ~nfornrat~on has been Introduced >“tn the record tG 
perml t the arbitrator to determIne that comparable corrmun1t~es wlthln a radius 
nf approx1mate1y 30 to 35 m1lec from Eentnn, both orgsnlzed and unargani:ed, 
cnmpr1sr an appropriate labor nlarlet. 

Sherefore, for purposes of cmparlng the data provided 1” the partIes’ 
final offers, the arbltratnr has selected the folloulng conmunltle5: 

~elnlcnt 
!uwa-Grant 
M;neral Paint 
PlattevillE 

Potosl 
Shill lsburg 
Snuthwe~ter” 

b. - Internal comparabillt : 

The Unto” asserts that the voluntary settlenrent reached by the Dlztrlct 
with Its teact$erE offers guidance z tn which cf the partlez’ final nffers 15 
the more r.saco”ah!e. The evidence of record rhowr that the teacherz received a 
1T! wage increase an” rl 9.7:: total package lncreace 1~1 1986-87 and a 7.9X wage 
l”cwase and 1B. l:! total paclaw Increase in 19%‘~SE. The Unlcn’r flnal offer 
figures are lower than the teachers’ settlement, but closer than that of +he 
District. Tk.e Dlrtrlct F@lr,tE tn the tertiniony of the teacher representative, 
Jla ilaztc”, who Et3ted tt,,t the rettleaent waz a” attempt to ieep I-IP wxth 
coniparsbie school dlrtrlct teacher rhlary sEttlewntr. Thus the D~rtrlct arx:e$ 
tt,at while the extraordlfiarliy larse pay *ncieases were new&F-arg to re<erkE a 
trend cf falling behlnd ;n teacher ra!orler, the 6aiiie circun~s?ancez do not e,,ls:t 
fcr the tt>e support staff, ulth the e?ceptlcn of the secretar;a1 por1?1an ii’k,l:h 
bar been remEd;ed. The Board cc.ncluder thak the Evidence regardlng the teackrs 
1s nc.t relevant and doe= not 5uppmt either party’s f1nal affer. 

The arbitrator 1c a;ndfnl of the statutory prw~sio” that wlght is to bs 
g:ven to a comparison of the wages, hcurz and ccmditlonr of enlplr?yn,e”t of the 
wwlnyeez in the arbltratlnn proceeding, l.e., the support staff, with other 
eiii?l@yeeE generally I” public eirsployr;,ent in tt,e sarr,E coa,rrwn:ty a”d I” corweratie 
cotrinklnitles. I” the Instant case cornParable data has beEn Frovlded for i?“e 
catesory of PLlbllC Eii,plO~eF, I.e., teachers. It 1% thf arbitrator’s oplnlor, tt,&t 
a cnmparlso” of the bi”efits galned by the teacher; with those offered the 
s:L,p~;ir t staff would have greater Influence a” the selectlo” of a flnal offer of 
the Dlrtrlct alas asserting a” ;nability to pay, tiowever, th15 15 not the cs5-f. 
The dlspar;te nature of the two ocrvpatlonal groups, ~.e., teachers ~‘erws 
“cl:-teacher,? suppart staf F rcooi 5, cuEttodians, and secretarIes leads the 
afbltrstor to conclude that tt,ls factor 1s not sufflclentiy relevant to be 
accorded we:ght I” detrrnr:nlng which of the parties’ flnal offers 15 the mare 
reasonable. 

c. Corn ar15cn to private sector en~ploqeer: 

The E.oard cites u;th approva! a reccnu%endatin” of the Ccmpenratlo” 
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Stuoy Committee iE.rief, p, 35) that government ewloYers should base their 
compe”satlo” paciaqer on tt,e private, competitive market and exercise the Earhe 
cost controic In rettIn salary and fringe benefit levels for ttle1r employees as 
thosf I” the Frlvate sector. I” comparing the f;nal offers of the wrt1e5 w.th 
the mea” and median wages of cool’rr custodians, and secretaries I” Southwe;tex 
W~zcon~:” (data der;;ed from Roard E,,. 281, the Roard concluder that It5 wage 
offer: while lower than that of the U”l@“, e:.:eedr private sector wages for 
c@o!s and .Jdr,ltc;r5. klthwsh the P.oard’s recretarla! waqe rate 1~ less than the 
pr:vate sector rate, the hard belleve; that by offerlng a $1.2: per hoi\? 
I”CiE??E* ;t ,c attemptlns to catch up to the average rate. The Cln~on has 
pxerenfed no data or argment regarding private sector uaqes. 

The Zoard also prerer,ts :om?aratlve data reqardlng waqes pald IT, 
n,ani:fa:turi”g ,Onc :P.oard E,:. c -7) Purr-u;“t to Sectlo” lll.?e(4)icmi7.f. It 
concl~lder thst 1ts c;aqe offer 1s clowr to the perceritage l”cieaceB 1” Wlc-rcnc1n 
~rl;ate nm”ufsctur1nq and thus rrioce reasonable than the Vr nor. A!though the 
statiite @lrectE the arhltrator tc conclder iiisgec and benefits “of other esp;oye~ 
I” pr:vate employment I” the same co!wun;ty and in comparable rommunitlee: s3 such 
a c3il,pari~o” 1” tt,e 1netant case with ma”ufa~tLlrl”9 Jok on a state-wide Las15 
15 mlrplaced. Coo/s: cuetodlans and secretaries are moie properly c!asrlf:ed SE 
eerv~ze occupatlor,r (5e~, J3oard E;:. 28, p. 11,). klthouqt, thE data I” thlz 
e:::,151t are not coap1ete, :.e.r “Graph bA, Serviie~ and M~rre!la”eous, eycept 
Health” referred to 6~s p. VI, IE- rri;s~,ng, a x~~~,at-y states: “Graph Sk.. . depicts 
th15 lndilstrj as hakinq general13 lower paylnq occupations. It also st,ows mo:i 
of ttie SPA’s arr I” the pa2 ranqe of $5 .;‘@  to 85.32 per ha!;. . . .” Hourly waqe 
rates 1” ~11 ma”ufart~l~l”5 Jobs I” Wl~COnrln range rose frc.m ;-, cverage of $9.83 
PEI i,cliir I” ?‘?B5 to $ll?.Oa per hour IT, !qB’: !i?aard Erlef, p. 431. The xtltr.stor 
belleves tt,at a CoRFb:iECn of a qIoLlF of 5ervice employee5 I” a predoK>;“ar~tl~ 
rural con,iiiar,lt~ with 6 zlore highly-El 1!!e d, higt,!y-pald :irb;i” 1;bor ~ariet wc;i,!d 
not facllltate s dec;slon as to which PartY‘c flnal offer to accept. Therefore, 
nc. uEigt,t Will be g:yen t@ thlf factor. 

Sectlo” 111.70!4~(cix17.d. directs the arbitrator to qive weight to t!,e 
ilaqec, hoiirr and condltlon: of employaent of “OthEr emplore5 perforn,1ng 511111 la- 
rer41ce’;. ” There is no question that the wage rates of custodl,nc- and cools 
ewlored by the Dlstrxct e::cerd th@Ee supplied for com~par~eon, however, It IE 
les clear that the positlor,s of Head Cook, Head Curtodian, Cook, and Custod:ar, 
1” the P.enron Schonl rllrtrlct are esulv&lent to those c:ted by the Eoard. The 
arhltrator IE unco”vinced by the P.oard’r az.sertlo” that the Jot, descrlptlore 
cited are clearly comparable. While the arblt:ator accepts the need to conslde- 
private sector data, I: 1s the arbltrator’r tioldlng that the degree of weight ta 
be given to thlr lnformatlon Ic- of a lesser rrlagnltude than the more speclflcallr 
ccmpa,,able poz~t~onr I” o:her rchonl dlstrlctc-. 

In the recommenditlun referred to above, the Committee also states, 
“‘:over”r@“t employers nlust address the practices wt,lch allowed gover”mer,t 
ral.ar1es tc, P15-e ab@vE the Rlariet.” Tt,e arbitrator doe5 not belleve that thlc- 
P~Gcfedlng can re5-olve the complex e~onom,~ IC~LIE~ raised bY the CommIttee. 
Thus: although waqes pal d to mployeer zn private Industry are to be considered 
I” the declziovmaklng process, the arhltrator concluder that the better 
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V. ISSUES IN DISPUTE 

A. WhGES 

It 1~ the arbitrator’s oplnlon, and one supported by extensive precedent, 
that the wages, hours, and co”dltlons of en,plcyme”t of the employeer lnvnlved I” 
the arbltratlon prcceedlng are best cmpared with those of other employer 
prrfnrmlng rlrillar services [Sec. 111.70(4~(cm)7.d. I Thus I” this sectlor, tt>e 
wage offers c;f the partIes ~111 be cmpared to the wages pald to head coolr, 
cod 5, head cwtod;a”r, cuctodlans, and recretarles In the seven cmpa;ahle 
conmun~t~es selected hy the arbitrator. Fecau5e the 1935-86 base rate 15 
unavailable for some of the communltles, no reliance wl!l be placed on the ce”ts 
per hour/dollar zncrease $5 a measure of cmpa,abilltu. It 1s tt.e arhltrator’s 
intent to utlllze the actual hourly wage ratE to deternllne which of the part?e~ 
flnal offer more closely approximates the mea” cf the hourly wage rates p&Id by 
the cornparables. The mater;al 1c prese~reu + rl below I” tabuiar forrr followed by 3 
hrlef dlscusslon. 

TAF.LE I 

Posltlon: Head Cool* 
Hourl$i Wage Rites 

19a5- 
1986 

!985- no1 lar- 1987- Dollar 
19E? Increase lQ58 InCrease 

-------------------+JQ por:t~o”---------------------------- 

___----------------- IJo porltlc”---------------------------- 
6. 7: 7.E .33 7.30 .25 
--- 5.&s --- 6.03 .35 
5.92 5.24 .3L 5.69 .45 
0.1: 5.4fi .15 b.b5 .3 
--------------------No posltlo”---------------------------- 

5.70 ------------------- 

other 5: Mean 6.34 .3Q 6.67 .33 

Dlrtrlct Offer --- 5.95 .& ‘5 6.25 .30 

iJn3nn Offer --- &. 10 .40 6.45 .35 

cc~2n,pai+r;le hoiirly u;agf f;gUre5 represent top rates fc: the classlflcatlon. 
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Inspection of the data above shows that the flnal offer of the Union for 
the pnsitlon of Head Cool mcve closely awrw:Imates the mea” of the comparable 
cori,lrlunltle;. It 15, therefore. deterrnlned to be ttre more rearmable of the 
PertleE' offers. 

TABLE II 

Posltlcn: Coolr (Food ServlceJ* 
Hmrly Wage Rates 

5.17 5.38 .2! 5.60 .LZ 
--- 6.30 --- 6.49 .l? 
5.71 6.05 .34 ‘5.30 .L 'I? 
--- 5.55 5.Yh .31 
5.K 6.14 .32 A.44 .3Q 
5.19 5.L9 .!I? 5.49 .L “Q 

5.25 --- 5.60 . 3:. 

5, 25 -------------~----------------------------------- 

i 
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Eic 1 iiliiil t 5.18 5.d .32 5.42*+ . :s*, 
I au,--Gr ant --- 6.35 --- 6.54 .!9 
MiXial PGl;,t 5.61 5.95 .34 6.30 .35 
Piatte;;l!e --- 6.91 --- 7.10 .z 
Potoz; 6.07 b.39 , 31 A.69 . 30 
Shuiistxirg =. -.i- c i 5,t.z . 101 5.77 .15 
Southwestern 5.40 5.75 .35 

RE:iT::$? c, -,c -. L-C ____________________.----------------------------- 

. 
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TAFLE 6’ 

Porltlor,: secretary* 
Hourly Waqe Rates 

COlllParatle iQ85- 1486- DO1 iFIr 1%X- DO1 lar 
ccninun 1 ty lQ8.b IQ87 Increase lQ88 Increare 

5.41 5.73 .3;’ 5.Qb .- -3 
7.1’ --_ 7.31 .iQ 

6.81 7.15 , 34 7.4F . .._I -,c 
--- b. 18 h.52 .34 --- 
t..;‘;’ 6.54 .3L b. 94 .30 
5.03 5.13 .lO 5.28 .15 
--- 6.00 6.35 .35 --- 

4.55 _______-----------------------------~---- ___----- 

iltrlers: Mear, --- 6.20 .h, -.7 b.5’ , ,LD -. 

liiEti.,Ct Offer --- 5.m .65 I.863 .613 

:g!r, 1 cl” II f i e I --- 5.30 .75 b.C?fz .7@ 
- 

+Crmparable hcurly wage figures represent tnp rate: of the classlflcat;o”. 

Ruth par:,e5 Cii”CLit- 1” the need for catch-up fnr the prE1t:on of secretary 
IT, the P.e”to” School :slEtr;ct and this underztandlng 1s reflected I” their fin&.! 
cffers. An Inspectlo” of the summar-y abnx;e lndlcates how far frm the “lea” I” 
?hE two year5 of the cont;act both cffers renia1n PYf” t&i lr,g the Ktch-u?, 
l”irE7lE”t into conslderatlon. Based upm? the data akcve, the arbitrator 
concludes that the offer of the Clnlon for the poEltlnn of Secretary 15 the “iilr~ 
reasi?“&ble one. 

In ~fvletul”q the flnal offer? of ttce psrtler, the arbitrator t,ar alsa 
cnnsldered the cost c.f llvlng varlab!e set forth 1” Sectlo” 111.75i4)!m)7.g. 
The Dlstrzct ur?e~ the arhltrator to give weight tc the fact that the 
Non-met,npolltan Urban Areas Index: increased 1.1:! I” 1485-85, ‘2.8X I” lQ86-87: 
and 3.5.X I” 15’87-88, hth part;es agree that their Effer5 e~,ceed the CP! 
~ncreare; the kard suhillts that as Its offer 1s less P::c~cs~Y~, it 15 the ronre 
reaxaat;le one. The ‘.inlon urges tt,e arhltratnr to ccnslder the vcluntarij 
E-ettlement pattern among the comparables +‘E a better measiiire of the cm: of 
llxilng and cites arbltral precedent I” wppwt of Its posltlan. There 1s i,ot~l”s 
1~1 the record to lndlcate tt,at lnflatlonary precsur-ez have had a slgnlflcant!~ 
dlffei-ent ln,pact umr the Eentcm School Dlstrlct than the ott,er cmparable 
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echool d:ctrlrtr herein. Therefore, the conclus~onc reached by the arhltrator 
ale baled upon com?arah;llty of settlem,ents and not on the degree to which the 
conculi>er PPICE lnde~: IE e~:ceeded by the flnal offers. 

?k,e ?ln~nn’s flnal offer for the posltlons of Head Cook, Cook, Custod;an, 
ar,d Secretary has been determined to more nearly appro::lvate the hourly rates 
pald by the corriparahlf con,mur:lt~es to their mployers while the Dlstrlct‘s offer 
for Head iustodlan 15 faxred. Pkred won the greater weight of the evidence, 
the arb;tratur concludec_ th;t, on tbe setter of wages, the flrial offer of the 
Cl”l@” 15 the more reasonable and 15, therefore, accepted. 

The Dlzti;ct cc,n:endz thst the iln~on 15 attempting to use the arbltratlm 
p.,oceed?ng to g;ln chaqges in wor11ng condltlon5 that It LLME unable tu ohtaln in 
harga!nlng. Tt,e standard for a change In the sta:ur 9x, therefore, 15 that ttie 
1.1~ 1~” ii,iit wet the burde:, of proving tt,6t there 15 a compelling reason, I.e., 
u~fairnezz, unrea5onab!enecs, nr contrary tn accepted standards and a unlforns 
practice among the com,parahles, etc. lcltatlonr matted). 

The arhltrator c-imply 1c L:nahle to accept the 
Dl~_t*ict’z argunent that the Arroclatlon ha5 not shown 
a need for Impact language on clans load or prep time. 
ilacr load and prep time 15 a rlgnlf;cant ar,d Important 
subject n,a: ter to tEaKhers. It directly ;nvolves their 
wori inq CondltlanE. If one WEt-e to accept the 
Dlstrlct’s argument 0~ thlr rubJect matter, one could 
apply the C-arrte ar9wuei~t to a Unlon’r fjrzt request t.z, 
Incorporate a !syoff and recall PPOVICI~~~ in the 
curbtract to be based on senlorlty. Under the Dlstrlct.5 
arwment, If there were no contractual prov1cIons 
dEalIns with such 5ubJect mtter In the contract, the 
argment would be that to add such language would a! ter 
the status quo without their beIns a ehcwlng of need. 
The arglrment further ulould say that because W-S always 
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unl!ateralls followed -,enl@rlty 1” layoffs and reca!l, 
t!,ere 15 no need for lncorparatlnq It lntc tt,e 
contract. Such ar qment beqs the westIon because based 
gnr, argument, where mployees f irs,t orqanl:e and 
~1 to enter Into a first contract, the arqment would 
be made that the> do not need a contract d;allnq with -- 
anythlnq because It wnuld chanqe tt,e E.t;tuc quo. That 
15 carrylnq ?t to the point cf Selnq rldlcul@us, but IT! 
the Judqn,ent of the arhltrator, the 5ubJert matter Gf 
clacs load and prep tln,e 15 in lrriportant area tbat 
should be deait with 1n a labor ctrntract. (Wrlqhtstown 
cnn,mun;ty School D!rtrlct, Dec1s1c.n ik. 2364+A7 
September 1980, enipha:1z added! 

1. Pald holldars for ~chnol-YES eaployee~ 

P.Elnm?t 3 Pntorl h 
!@lL!-G;ant z Shill lrhurq 3 
Miner;: P@lr,t 3 CSil t hue5 tern ; 
Plattrvllle 3 

The Pi’tles aqrre that the only elr~pl@:e~ affected by this ~r@~o~al are 
tt,e focd rerv~ce staff, ~.e., @ne head cooi and two :@c~~. E+sed up@n the 
c@,r,parative data presented, the arbltratar ccncludes that the U?;l@n’s flnal 
offer IE the more reasorahle. 

2. Vacatlcn~ 

The U;,;@n has p;@p@sed that year-rnund employeer shwld ~^eceivf ? WE~\E 
nf paid vacition after E years of en+loyment and 4 weelr after 15 ?ieare WhliE 
the Foard Wli;hE5 to cont:ni;e the PresEnt schedc:le of 3 weeir after !13 years and 
4 WEEIf after 20 years. The follcwlng tsble revezents tt,e va:atlon pt-@‘il51@nc 
of time con$parat~!e C@RII,Llnl t1e5. 
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3 Wee1 E vacatior, 4 WeeI E vacat1cri 
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contract does “@t COT,taln .3 JLlSt C-3USP WOY151Ofi. The hard supp@rtC It5 
argi!ment by reliance on Arbitrator Miller ‘s award I” iireenwod Schocl DlEtrlct 
where the Union falled to show a need to change layoff language where no layoffs 
had ever occurred. The arbitrator belleves that th15 rrl1ance 15 misplaced 51”Cf 
tt,e Miller award states: 

It 15 a>:ioniatlc I” Interest arbltratlon that the party 
pr@p@~~ng to change exlstlnq langvsge must demonstrate 
a need for nl@diflratl@“. I” the 1nrtant case, the 
current language reyardlng Staff Reductzon ulas 
voluntarily agreed by the Psrtles apprnxlmately three 
or four years ago. (Emphasis added; cltatlcn omlttedl 

It 1s clear that I” the case cf the Rent@” 5uppcrt staff, there 16 no 
existing language 51nce thlr 15 the first time a cnllectlve bargalnlng agreemer.t 
IS belng negotiated by the partler. As dlscLiE%d earlier, a party attempting to 
change uni !a terally ImpoEed term5 and condltlcns of employment d@eE not ha,,‘? the 
came burden of pr@vl”g need ~(5 It would haw If the partler voluntarily aweed 
to th@Ee ssr,e cnndltlons I” p~l@r bargainIng. The arbitrator als@ finds tt,at the 
lacl of a Just CauEe PP@~Vl’l@” I” the 2.enton teacherr ccntract 1s not 
conipelllng I” tt,;: deliberatlcn. The abEence of such a P~^@YISI@” nllght be 
e~,pl;l”ed by a tllrtorr cf the quid pr@ quo cf teacher bargaxnlng, ;nf@rmatl@” 
that IS not in thlr record. Hnw~ver, since the arbltrstnr earlier deternllned not 
to ut11::e the teacherr’ contract fnr wage ccmparl’ons because cf the disparate 
r,a?\~re of the pnsxtlons Inv@lved, it would be ~“iprciper to nnui use it for 
CGTIC I deratlcl” uf r,@“-ujge mattrrz: 

Sa:=ri i,w” the d~scazs~n” above, It 15 the arblkrator‘r holding that tile 
fll-,ai @f-:w of the Union 16 preferrable to that of the District I” the matter @F 
contract lrngu:gE relating to dirclpllne and discharge. 

5. !“SWa”CE: ccntract language 

The partIer are I” agreement that the Dlrtrlct Will provide grClup 
health Insurance fnr It5 emplnyeer and ~111 pay the pi-ern~um c@ctE. Tt,e disputed 
155ue 35 that the LJ”:n” has propcred wec~f;c coritract language uh1ct, ~111 
guarantee the level nf beneflt5, l.e., “The lnsurancf benefit levels shall be 
equal to @I better than the pla”s I” effect I” the 1986-87 yfars.” The Unlon’c 
purpore 15 to ansure that tile hl&trlct cannot unilaterally decrease bcneflt snd 
Coverage levels. I” support nf 1tr po~ltlo”, the Lhll@” cites 5:n,1lar. protectiie 
language 1” contracts of two of the comparable districts, l.e., Iowa-Grant &“d 
P:atte;l!le. The D1strlct‘s ar~unientr are s~n,llar to th6t dlscursed I” Sect:@;, 4 
above, ~.e., the Union bar not jut-tlfled need s~“ce tt,e empioyer tias not madE 
any attewpt to reduce benefit levels and tw@, thE absence of ruct, a PI‘@YiFl@” I” 
the knton tearherE’ contract. 

Melther party’s argument on thzs ISCL~~ 15 part;cularly compelling. The 
Union admits that this 1% ns@re a matter a prcprlety than comparability; the 
F:.wp@se’ of l”cludl”g this 1afiguage 15 tn prevent mnagement frcm changing 
~nsnrance benefit and c@veragE levels on a u”llater61 basis. The Dlstrlct 
bellever that since both teactjerr and wpp@rt staff have the same insurance 
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In summary, the flnal offer of the lhzon has been found to be the mctre 
reisonible of the PartIes orb tt,e non-wage 1ss,.,ec of paid hclldays for 
school-year en~plcyeezr persmal leave days, vacation, and JLtCt cause standard 
for dlscharrje ar;d dlrci~llne. 

In “,fu nf the fact tti,t the arbitrator bar determined that tt,E Ilnlon‘s 
proporal~ regarding wages and non-wage ,ssues are more reasonable than the 
Dlstrlct’s, it 1c tre:eby concluded that the t&al f>nal offer of the Union ,s 
Felected. 

‘I I I . AWARD 

The flnsl offer nf the ‘Jnlon, along ullttl the Ctlpulatlonr of thE part1e5, 
are to he Incorporated unto the wrltten iollectlve Eargalnlng Agreement of the 
PartleE. 


